
Curious Collections Vinyl Records & More      (979) 704-3059       710 N. Rosemary Dr, Bryan, TX 77802
Curious Collections Homepage Order Form
Curious Collections is located in the heart of Bryan/College Station, the home of Texas A&M Univeristy and located less than 2 miles from the
University.

Curious Collections is your gateway to reaching a diverse and engaged audience of music lovers, in and around Texas A&M. Join us in creating
memorable experiences through the power of music and art.

*All social graphic designs, videos and reels are made in house by our Curious Staff. Proofs made available before publishing.*

**Special Offer: Get 10% off any package with a full one-year commitment.

**Package prices are per month. Printing or instalation added to each package seperatly 

Mention in Monthly Email

Highlight in Monthly Email

Dedicated Email: Max 1 per month

Digital Ads in Our Listening Room

Social Mention on All Platforms

Video Creation: Unboxing or Packing Videos Posted on All Platforms

Dedicated text marketing to our nearly 3000 text subscribers. Including a link
to purchase album from Curious Collections: Max 1 per week

Youtube mention

Youtube Title discusion and unboxing

Mention in our monthly printed newsletter,  handed out to customers at the
checkout counter and published on our website: 500 full color half sheets
handed out per month

Highlight in our monthly printed newsletter,  handed out to customers at the
checkout counter and published on our website: 500 full color half sheets
handed out per month

Dedicated printed insert - stickers or insert: Passed out in-store and included
in our online order packages and would be included in any packing videos
that we do.

Printing on Checkout Bags: 500 bags passed out per month

Listening Station Display

Endcap Poster Display

Front Door Waterfall Album Display

1/3 Front Window Cling (3 ft x 33 inches): 2 month min.

Half Front Window Cling  (4.5 ft x 33 inches): 2 month min.

Full Front Window Cling (9 ft x 33 inches): 2 month min.

Extra Large Window Cling (9 ft x 68 inches): 2 month min.

Art board placement in-store / in window

Art board placement on Texas Ave in front of our shopping center - 2 spots
available

Tote Bag Sponsor: 50 printed tote bags with your logo

T-shirt Sponsor: 50 full color tees designed by a local artist, for Record Store
Day at Curious Collections. Your name and logo on sleeve.

Poster Sponsor: Full color 11×17 poster printed and handed out to the first
250 customers. Designed by a local artist. Your logo included on the poster.

Mural painted by a local artist on the side of our building. Room for 2 - 10 ft x
10 ft, min 3 months

Contact Mary House

Email: mary@curiouscollectionstx.com

Phone: mobile 806-236-8148 shop 979-704-3059

A'La carte Snacks Vinyl Virtuoso Record
Revolution

Music
Maestro RSD Helper RSD Hero

Options Can be added to any
package Digital Package In-Store

Pacakage
Social +
In-store

 In-store +
Digital

 In-store +
Digital

$250 $525 $950 $750 $1,225

$15

$25

$50

$15

$15 per platform

$150 each

With Image: $650
No Image: $500

$50

$100/ video

$25

$40

$75 per 500 +
Printing cost if we

print the items

Ask

$25

$35

$45

$250 1st month &
$75 per month after
$325 1st month &

$100 per month after
$500 1st month &

$300 per month after
$1000 1st month &

$400 per month after

$50 / $75

$125 / $225

$100

$250

$200

$15/sq ft install  &
$500 per month

Digital

In-Store

Website: curiouscollectionstx.com

Instagram:
curiouscollectionsvinylrecords

TikTok: curiouscollectionsvinyl

Facebook: curiouscollectionstx

YouTube: curiouscollectionsvinyl


